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概况介绍
General introduction

线性文化遗产与古道

中华大地幅员辽阔，悠悠5000年，留下了
众多珍贵历史文化遗迹。其中较为著名的
线性文化遗产包括：

- 丝绸之路
- 茶马古道
- 长征大迁走
- 长城
- 青藏公路

古道是古代中国的“高速公路”，对维护
中国领土统一、政治稳定，人口迁移，文
化传播具有重要意义。
Historical Trail + Culture

With the full intention of preserving the local historical roots and inheriting Chinese civilization, the administration encourages Canton-based artists to create pieces such as songs, prose and paintings with Yongzhou Historical Trail as their overarching theme to help preserve and rediscover the trail’s cultural heritage, and folklore legends. It also brings in tech-savvy visual artists who may sketch out cartoon characters to re-present classic tales and historical figures and help rejuvenate the tribal villages.
Mississippi Blues Trail

Experience the Blues where they were born.

Welcome to the Mississippi Blues Trail, your unforgettable journey into the land that spawned the single most important root source of modern popular music. Whether you’re a die-hard blues fan or a casual traveler in search of an interesting trip, you’ll find it here you didn’t know, places you’ve never seen, and you’ll gain a new appreciation for the music that gave birth to the blues.

WWW.MSBLUESTRAIL.ORG
广裕祠
中国 广东 从化市

业主：陈氏家族
设计负责人：陈元标 谭刚毅 郑彦钧 潘安 廖志 功进 郭谦
主持设计建筑师：陈元标
参与设计者：谭刚毅 潘安 广东华中建筑规划设计有限公司
设计顾问：华南理工大学建筑系

在珠江三角洲地区迅速变化期间，广裕祠重建是一个地方
遗产保护的杰出案例，村民、政府机构和技术顾问的精诚合作，克
服了资金有限的困难，导致了广裕祠在修复时与周的协调和高水平
的传统工艺。通过有意义的设计《威尼斯宪章》和《奈良文书》的
原则，项目组成功地展示了方法上的严格性和在记录、评估、解释
该文化遗产价值的影响力。使用广泛的参与和透明的方式来动
员对保护项目的支持，从而确保该历史建筑在社区未来的年月中继
续发挥重要的作用。通过对建筑中可见的历史变在各个层面的仔
细保护，陈氏祠堂不仅成为镇岗村历史活的记录，同时也可捕捉到
中国从宋代直到今天共和国延年的历史进程。
Experience the Blues where they were born.

Welcome to the Mississippi Blues Trail, your unforgettable journey into the land that sponsored the single most important root source of modern popular music. Whether you’re a die-hard blues fan or a casual traveler in search of an interesting trip, you’ll find facts you didn’t know, places you’ve never seen, and you’ll gain a new appreciation for the men that gave birth to the blues.

WWW.MSBLUESTRAIL.ORG
The Sino-America Land Engineering Cooperation Conference is a grand annual conference in the land engineering field. It has been successfully held for three years. This Conference is jointly organized by the Department of Land and Resources of Shangai, State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the People’s Government of Shangai and the Department of Foreign Experts Affairs of Shangai, undertaken by the International City/County Management Association (ICMA), Shanghai Land Engineering Construction Group Co., Ltd. and Xi’an Jiaotong University (XJTU).

The theme of the Conference is "Urban Land Quality and Human Living Environment". Referring to technologies of polluted land recovery, construction of human living environment, policies and laws of contaminated land prevention, this conference is aimed to discuss construction and development of Human Living Environment and the technical measures for land ecology development.

During this conference, the leaders from Shangai Government, Ministry of Natural Resources, International City/County Management Association (ICMA), State Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs of China, academicians of Chinese Academy of Science, academicians of Chinese Academy of Engineering will deliver speeches. More than 200 important persons were invited to attend the conference, including academicians of the Chinese Academy of engineering and the Academy of Sciences, the leaders from Provincial Department of Land and Resources, Provincial Bureau of Foreign Experts and other departments, leaders from Department of Land and Resources of other provinces and cities, the leaders of provincial relevant departments, provincial state-owned enterprises leaders, experts and professors from various universities, responsible persons for the national science and technology planning projects and subjects in the field of land, persons in charge of scientific research in public welfare industry, etc. More than ten experts including National academician Zhou Weijian, U.S expert George Naslas will deliver their reports.

The conference will give full play to the functions of bridges, setting up a platform for domestic and foreign experts to exchange experience, technology and policy, so as to find scientific and rational solution of solving urban land pollution and improving of human living environment. It will open up ideas and methods for land management and human settlement in China.
Wall of fame!
A little about PPM Consultants

AIR, WATER, AND WASTE COMPLIANCE
- Air Permitting, Compliance and Reporting
- Water Permitting, Compliance and Reporting
- Hazardous Waste Permitting, Compliance and Reporting
- Environmental Compliance Audits
- Tank Management and Compliance

ASSESSMENT AND REMEDIATION
- Soil and Groundwater Assessment
- Soil and Groundwater Remediation
- Vapor Intrusion Assessment & Mitigation
- Risk Assessments
- Emergency Response Oversight
Brownfield Recycling in Rural Mississippi
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### 1~100cm土层土壤重金属评价结果

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>单因素污染指数Pi</th>
<th>Univariate pollution index pi</th>
<th>内梅罗污染指数Pn</th>
<th>Nemer pollution index Pn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平均值</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 大气污染主要指标（参照殡仪馆附近大气污染数据）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emission Intensity</th>
<th>Emission Intensity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>排放强度</td>
<td>Emission Intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emission Intensity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
秦始皇帝陵博物院包括秦始皇帝兵马俑博物馆和秦始皇帝陵。兵马俑，两个景点相距2200米，观众可乘坐免费旅游专车往返。秦始皇帝兵马俑博物馆陈列着被誉为“世界第八大奇迹”的秦兵马俑和“青铜之冠”秦陵铜车马。秦始皇帝陵史称“望山园”，是中国历代帝王陵中规模最大、埋藏最丰富的一座陵墓。
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flight</td>
<td>MU 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>HKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>19APR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat</td>
<td>32C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate</td>
<td>F15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boarding Time</td>
<td>0940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for listening!